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V.I. Consortium, WTJX Inviting Everyone to Watch
Party to Cheer on Aliyah Boston in NCAA Finals
Tonight
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The Virgin Islands Consortium and WTJX are inviting everyone to a watch party for the Women’s
NCAA Finals on Sunday, April 3, at 7:00 p.m. at the Comanche Pavilion in Christiansted town
(follow this link for directions). Let’s cheer on Virgin Islander Aliyah Boston and the South
Carolina Gamecocks as they make a run for the championship.

The South Carolina Gamecocks will be taking on the UConn Huskies for the NCAA Women’s
Championship on Sunday night at 8:00 p.m. on ESPN.

There will be a cash bar and hors d'oeuvres. Admission will be proof of download of the VI
Consortium Official and WTJX free apps to your smart device (download WTJX apps here for

https://viconsortium.com/vi-community_center/virgin-islands-v-i-consortium-wtjx-inviting-everyone-to-watch-party-to-cheer-on-aliyah-boston-in-ncaa-finals-tonight
https://maps.apple.com/?address=44A%20Strand%20St,%20Christiansted,%20United%20States%20Virgin%20Islands%20%2000820,%20United%20States&ll=17.746910,-64.704339&q=My%20Location&_ext=EiYpVX2umA6+MUAxiSzQjmUtUMA5USj6UFvAMUBBIxUjBsssUMBQBA%3D%3D&t=m
http://onelink.to/v8bjx3
http://onelink.to/v8bjx3
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/wtjx/id1558025449


iOS and here Android devices).

V.I. Consortium and WTJX extends special thanks to Liberty Virgin Islands General Manager
Bala Balakrishnan for providing internet to facilitate the stream. The game will be viewed on
multiple large-screen, high definition TVs. Entertainment will be provided by DJ Genius, a top
disc jokey on St. Croix.

South Carolina is 34-2 this year and won the SEC regular season title. In the NCAA Tournament,
the team defeated Howard 79-21, Miami 49-33, North Carolina 69-61, Creighton 80-50 and
Louisville 72-59. 

South Carolina was the number one ranked team in both the Associated Press and Coaches Polls
for the entirety of the season and entered the Final Four as the nation’s third best scoring defense,
giving up 50.5 points per game this season. 

Boston was a major part of that defense’s success as she led the team with 2.49 blocked shots per
game, which was the 14th highest in that category in the country this season. Boston also averaged
1.3 steals per game, which is a tie with fellow Gamecock Destanni Henderson.
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